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Saving our marine archives 
Abstract 
A concerted effort has begun to gather and preserve archives of marine samples and descriptive data, 
giving scientists ready access to insights on ancient environments. 
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A scientist collects a core sample from a coral colony on a western Australian reef. The MARP A project is working to establish standards and 
capabilities for preserving the metadata related to physical samples like this one in a format and centralized location in a form that facilitates 
future access and research. Credit: Eric Matson, Aush·alian Institute of Marine Science 
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Some scientific communities, including paleontologists and archaeologists, curate their physical samples in museums. In the paleoceanography 
and paleoclimatology communities, however, scientists generally store their physical samples in their own facilities, unless they are affiliated 
with international core drilling programs, which maintain centralized archives. 
Data derived from the physical samples are usually (but not always) uploaded to an electronic database, but individual curation of the associated 
samples and metadata imposes limits on future retrieval and fmther research. This also places these resources at risk from hazards like floods 
and fires. Likewise, storing metadata in an individual lab, personal computer files, or field notebooks limits the ability of other scientists to make 
use of these samples. 
Historically, one way to encourage volunta1y data submission to the existing data archives was to keep the formatting and metadata 
requirements to a minimum. However, regularized data standards could make future data synthesis much easier, and these standards are 
potentially viable now that funding agencies, including the National Science Foundation, have begun requesting that proposals include detailed 
data management plans for archiving both physical samples and electronic data. However, these agencies provide no guidance on what practices 
are acceptable for a given scientific community. 
Paleoceanographers and paleoclimatologists are beginning to define the standards they need to properly store physical samples, metadata, and 
derived proxy data. 
To solve these data archival and hosting problems, paleoceanographers and paleoclimatologists are beginning to define the standards they need 
to properly store physical samples, metadata, and derived proxy data. The Marine Annually Resolved Proxy Archives 
(https://maroasite.wordpress.com/about/l (MARPA) project is a grassroots eff01t by the scientific community to build consensus on data and sample 
archiving procedures Chttps://eos.org/opinions/embracing-open-data-in-field-driven-sciences), working with existing and new data reposit01ies to ensure that 
the needs of the community are represented. 
Scattered Archives 
Paleoceanographers and paleoclimatologists collect, archive, and study marine materials, which serve as imp01tant sources of information on 
past climates Chttps://eos.org/meeting-rep01ts(high-resolution-tools-advance-study-of-paleoclimate-archivesl. In cases where changes in the properties of these 
specimens are dependent on climate variables, these changes serve as an indirect indicator (or proxy) for changes in Eatth's climate through 
time. 
Within these communities, the need for standards and metadata is particularly important for scientists who use marine specimens with 
relatively high accretion rates-corals, mollusks, coralline algae, sclerosponges (hard sponges), varved sediments, and the like-as samples, 
metadata, and data are scattered in individual labs and select repositories. 
Geochemical data and their related metadata extracted from physical samples are often stored on a researcher's and/or lab's computers until 
they are published and stored in public repositories, including those at the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminish·ation's National Centers 
for Environmental Information Paleoclimate Program (NOAA-Paleo 01ttps://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/paleoclimatology-data)) and PANGAEA 
(http://www.pangaea.de/l, which is hosted by the German organizations Alfred Wegener Institute Helmholtz Center for Polar and Marine Research 
(AWI) and Center for Marine Environmental Sciences (MARUM) at the University of Bremen. 
The data shared with these repositories include basic metadata, such as location (latitude, longitude, and elevation or water depth), time 
interval, title, investigators, publication, taxonomy, and reconsh·uction variables. However, these metadata are not necessarily linked to the 
physical samples and other imp01tant sample metadata such as sample size, field site pictures, and imaging of the samples (e.g., X-rays, thin 
sections, etc). 
Paleoclimate research has produced a critical mass of data that is now comprehensive enough to be used for large-scale research syntheses. 
From the ever-increasing array of marine annually resolved proxy archives, the paleoclimate research endeavor has produced a critical mass of 
data that is now comprehensive enough to be used for large-scale research syntheses. Communities in addition to paleoclimatologists use these 
data, including statisticians, modelers, data assimilators, anthropologists, ecologists, historians, and policy makers. Conducting more and more 
data-intensive research requires the ability to probe large sets of diverse data efficiently. This, in turn, requires standard data-archiving 
practices, along with the computer storage facilities and the means of accessing them Chttps://eos.org/editors-vox/your-science-is-your-openly-shared-datal. 
Ultimately, this would enable use and reuse of valuable physical samples and the data derived from them. 
The MARPA Story 
Early in 2011, the EatthCube program Chttp://earthcube.org/l instigated an eff01t to develop a community-driven cyberinfrastructure 
(https:/lkh.iu.edu/d/auhD that supports standards for interoperability, promotes advanced technologies to improve and facilitate interdisciplinary 
research, and helps educate scientists in the emerging practices of digital scholarship, data and software stewardship, and open science. 
Among the communities targeted by the Earth Cube program, some communities, including scientists using marine annually resolved proxy 
archives, have yet to establish a cyberinfrastructure with improved standards for storage and sharing of paleoclimate data and archive-specific 
metadata on the physical samples. 
To address this need, the MARPAproject sta1ted in 2013 under the EatthCube umbrella and has been growing ever since. MARPAaims to do 
the following: 
advocate to establish cyberinfrastructures for the annually resolved proxy community through discussions among community members . 
deliver guidance on creating community-generated standards for data sharing. 
identify tools that facilitate the archiving of metadata for physical materials and data (geochemical or other derived data) for their group and the 
wider community, which will increase accessibility to data and specimens while creating a lasting legacy for future paleoclimate research beyond 
the careers of individual researchers. 
The MARP A group is working with other initiatives to create new practices for storing and sharing data. 
The MARPA group is working with other initiatives to create new practices for storing and sharing data. Some examples include generating 
standard names for measured variables in conjunction with NOAA's National Centers for Environmental Information (NOAA NCEI 
(https:l/www.ncei.noaa.gov/l) project. We are working with the Past Global Changes consmtium community (PAGES 
Chttp://www.futureeatth.org/projects/pages-past-global-changesl) to make sure that our standards for data sharing integrate with other archive standards. 
We are involved with Ea1thCube's Internet of Samples in the Earth Sciences (iSamples), the Cyberinfrastructure for Paleogeosciences (.cM'. 
(httn://earthcube.org/group/C4ol), and the LinkedEarth Chttp:l/linked.ea1th/l projects. These groups work to advance the use of innovative 
cyberinfrastructure to connect physical sample collections across the Ea1th sciences, advance the role of cyberinfrastructure in unraveling large-
scale data sets, and better organize and share Eatth science data, especially paleoclimatic data. Our involvement in those initiatives will make 
sure that MARP A's voice is heard in shaping the future of data archiving and sharing. 
Registering Metadata on Physical Samples 
Our first recommendation is to use the System for Ea1th Sample Registration (SESAR {http:l/www.geosamples.org/l) . SESAR, a registry for physical 
samples taken from the natural environment, has the capacity needed to store physical sample metadata for the annually resolved proxy 
community. SESAR catalogs and archives sample metadata, and it offers tools and se1vices for users to manage their sample metadata and to 
obtain an International Geo Sample Number (IGSN Chttp:l/www.igsn.org/l) that ensures unique identification and unambiguous citation of 
samples. SESAR developed the IGSN, but the system has become an international standard for sample identification. Several scholarly journal 
publishers, including the American Geophysical Union (AGU) and Elsevier, recently recommended Chttps:l/eos.org/agu-news/agu-opens-its-journals-to-
author-identifiersl that IGSNs be used for referencing physical samples. 
Registering samples in SESAR is easy: investigators can download a template as an Excel file, save it on a personal computer, and upload data to 
SESAR using this template at their convenience. Investigators are able to control the privacy of their sample metadata, meaning that they can 
store and manage their physical sample metadata in SESAR, obtain IGSNs for each sample, and make that information public in SESAR only 
when they are ready: upon publication release, for example. 
Physical sample IGSNs can be inse1ted into publications, saving space and time by providing a compact reference to all the information on the 
physical samples that is freely accessible online, rather than cluttering journal a1ticles with metadata that are impmtant but perhaps peripheral 
to the pa1ticular scientific findings of the atticle. The IGSN can link to the catalog of an institutional repository, where physical samples are 
stored and curated. 
SESAR facilitates metadata management and may make sample management easier, for example, by providing the ability to easily print labels. 
The Lamont Doherty Ea1th Observatory Core Repository has taken advantage of these capabilities to organize and catalog their physical samples 
(Figure 1). The MARP A website {https://marpasite.wordpress.com/l provides an example template and a video tutorial on how to register physical 
samples in SESAR, in pa1ticular those from annually resolved proxies. 
Fig. 1. Lamont-Doherty Coral Core Repository at Columbia University before and after organizing coral 
samples in boxes. Each sample was given an IGSN and Quick Response (QR) code for the storage box so that 
core pictures, X-ray images, and other available information can be linked to the samples. Credit: Emilie P. 
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Going Forward 
MARP A's goal is to continue engaging with the marine (as well as the emerging freshwater) annually resolved proxy archive community to 
ensure that our data storage and retrieval needs are represented in the existing cyberinfrastructures and those that are currently being 
developed. We are actively seeking feedback from the community to address these concerns. 
We are asking the MARPA community to describe their needs and desires regarding the storage and retrieval of their geochemical data. 
In addition to promoting the use of SESAR to store physical sample metadata and training investigators to use SESAR, the MARP A project has 
defined several goals for the near future . We are asking the MARPA community to describe their needs and desires regarding the storage and 
retrieval of their geochemical data. We have and will continue to incorporate our community's input into existing projects such as the NOAA 
NCEI paleoclimatology program and LinkedEa1th as they evolve and change to meet the needs of researchers. 
We first presented this initiative at the 2015 AGU Fall Meeting, then at the 2016 Ocean2K and 2016 Sclerochronology meetings, and we will 
present fu1ther developments in the work and recommendations ofMARPA at the PAGES Open Science Meeting in May 2017 to help other 
communities move forward with their specific archival issues. We will use the MARPA website forum section to discuss various ongoing aspects 
of our community needs, including how to store physical samples that have already been analyzed once their metadata have been registered in 
SESAR. 
More information on the MARP A project, updates on recent activities, and channels for providing feedback are available on the MARPA website 
Chttos://maroasite.wordpress.com/l. 
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